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Abstract
The experiment was conducted at Bako and Chawaka locations during 2018 and 2019 main cropping season with the objective of
to determine an appropriate sowing date and inter row spacing. The experiment consisted of two factors (Late June, Early July
and Late July sowing date) and (20cm, 30cm and 40cm inter row spacing). A total of 9 treatments were laid out in Randomized
Complete Block Design with three replications in 3x3 factorial arrangement .The result revealed that sowing date and inter row
spacing showed highly significant differences for primary branch, number pod per plant, seed per pod, hundred seed weight and
grain yield.T he lowest number of primary branch, number pod per plant, seed per pod and hundred seed weight were obtained
from Late July sowing date and 20cm inter row spacing. Inter row spacing was positively correlated with yield per unit area but
negatively correlated with yield per plant. Early July sowing date gave the highest grain yields (827.78 kg ha-1) at Bako and
(1081.07 kg ha-1) at Chawaka. Inter row spacing of 20cm was given the highest grain yield of 812.94 kg ha-1 at Bako and 910.18
kgha-1 at Chawaka. Therefore inter row spacing of 20cm and early July sowing date was recommended for mung bean production
in the study area and similar agroecology
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Introduction
According central statistical agency(2019) report, the
total area occupied by mung bean in Ethiopia in
2018/19 was 48,074.52 hectares with production of
576,204.64 quintals and the productivity of 11.93
quintal ha-1. In Ethiopia one of the six Ethiopia
Commodity Exchange (ECX) trading crops. Beyond
its export demands, Mung bean is highly required for
local consumption since it has high in protein sources.
It can be used as roasted grains or in different items of
recipes in combinations with other cereal and/or
legume crops.

Mung bean (Vignaradiata L. Wilczek) belongs
to the family Leguminoseae and sub family
Papilionaceae.It can be best on fertile, sandy loam
soils with good internal drainage and slightly acidic
soil, which is an ideal for production (Fanuel and
Walelign, 2013). Root growth can be restricted on
heavy clays. It is an important pulse crop grown in
most of the tropical and sub-tropical parts of the
world. Mung bean can be grown at low to medium
elevations in the tropics as a rain fed crop. It is a warm
season crop requiring 90–120 days of frost- free
conditions from planting to maturity (depending on the
variety).
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Among the various agronomic practices, sowing
time is the most important factor influencing the
yield of mung bean (Malik M.A et al., 2006).
Optimum sowing time of mung bean may vary
from one variety to another and also from one
region to another due to variation of agroecological conditions (Sarkar et al., 2004).
Patel et al. (1992) reported that the grain yield of
two varieties of mung bean was considerably
more at the first date of sowing as compared to
second date of sowing. Late sowing which result in
flowering during the high temperature to low moisture
periods will reduce yield. Early sowing date in humid
and sub-humid areas of may lead to high disease
pressures and maximum yield loss may be observed
(Itefa, 2016).

currently conducting, no specific recommendation of
optimum time of sowing date; plant spacing and
fertilizer requirements were available for the end
users. Therefore, this activity was initiated with the
following objectives:

To determine an appropriate sowing date of
mung bean for Sub-humid areas of western Oromia

To determine an appropriate inter-row spacing
to recommend optimum plant density

Materials and Methods
Description of the Study Area

The study was conducted at Bako agricultural research
center and Chawaka site for two consecutive years
(2018 and 2019). Bako agriculture research center is
found between 37o1’00”E to 37o3’40”E and 9o4’20’’N
to 9o7’20”N and its altitude1650m and Chawaka is
located between 35o57’00’’E to 36o21’00’’E and
8o44’00’’N to 9o3’30’’N, and its altitude 1237m
(Fig.1). Both locations receive a mono modal pattern
of rainfall distribution that receives from May to
September cropping season, which is the main rain
season and the soil of the areas is reddish. Maize,
sorghum, finger millet, common bean, soybean,
ground nut and sesame are major crops that are
commonly grown in the area.

Row spacing affects plant growth and yield due to
increased competition with increased plant population.
Moreover, the optimum plant population differs with
the availability of soil moisture, relative humidity and
nutrients. Higher plant population reduced plant
growth and yield components but increased yield per
unit area (Wans M.N. J. et al., 1986)
However, an appropriate agronomic management
including sowing date and row spacing of mung bean
are unavailable for Western Ethiopia. On the other
hand, many local investors are demanding adaptable
varieties of mung bean with appropriate twing date,
row spacing and fertilizer requirements. Even though,
adaptation trials for different varieties of the crops is
Figure 1. Map of the study area
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Table 1: Physico-chemical properties of experimental soil before planting
Soil characteristic
Textural class
pH (1:2.5 H2O)
Organic matter (%)
Organic carbon
Total nitrogen (%)

Value
Bako
Clay loam
5.03
1.55
0.90
0.14

Chawaka
Clay loam
5.22
1.99
3.43
0.17

Available phosphorous (ppm)

9.84

5.91

Description
acidic
low according to Berhanu (1980)
moderate according to Tekalign et
al. (1991)
low According to Tekalign et al.
(1991)

Table 2: Weather data of the experimental sites (2018 and 2019)
Month
January
February
March
April
May
June
July
August
September
October
November
December

Rain fall(mm)
0
13.25
56.95
73.35
147.85
324.35
165.4
187.3
127.9
65.4
37.45
11.55

Min
13.65
14.10
13.75
12.55
14.40
14.55
14.15
14.50
14.30
14.25
13.55
13.80

Temperature(C0)
Max
Mean
30.6
22.125
32.95
23.525
32.00
22.875
32.75
22.65
30.75
22.575
27.00
20.775
26.00
20.075
25.35
19.925
26.75
20.525
27.65
20.95
29.25
21.40
29.80
21.80

Relative
humidity (%)
48.00
45.05
46.00
48.85
50.65
54.50
53.85
54.50
53.00
52.80
53.65
52.00

(Source: Bako weather station)
between plants on the experimental plot. All NPS
fertilizer was applied in the row and mixed with soil at
the time of planting.

Treatments and Experimental Design

The experiment consisted of two factors. Three
Sowing date (Late June, Early July and Late July) and
three inter row spacing (20cm, 30cm and 40cm).
Recently adapted mung bean variety to the study areas
(Chinese) was used as a test crop. A total of 9
treatments were laid out in randomized complete block
design with three replications in factorial arrangement.
The space between plants was 10cm and population of
plants according to inter row spacing were 500,000,
333,333 and 250,000 plants ha-1 for 20cm, 30cm and
40cm respectively. 100 kg ha-1 NPS fertilizer was
used.

Data Collection and Measurements
Crop Phenology and growth: Days to flowering,
Days to maturity, Plant height (cm) and Number of
primary branches per plant.
Yield and Yield Components: pod per plant, seed per
pod, hundred seed weight, above ground biomass (kg
ha-1) and yield (kg ha-1)
Statistical Data Analysis: Analysis of variance was
carried using General Linear Model of ANOVA using
SAS software. Mean separation was carried out using
Least Significance Difference (LSD) test at 5%
probability level.

Experimental Procedures and Field Managements
The experimental plot were plowed by oxen three
times and fine seed beds were prepared before
planting. The seeds were sowed at spacing of 10 cm
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might be due to the fact that higher temperature
reduced vegetative growth and enhanced flowering
(Summer et al., 1985). Days to Physiological maturity
was also significantly (P<0.01) affected by sowing
date. Late July sowing date was the earliest to mature
(80.11 at Bako and 68.33 at Chawaka) (Table 3). This
indicates that late sown (late July) matured about
12.50 and 11.11 days earlier than that of early sown
(late June). Higher temperature increase rate of plant
development (Entz and Fowler, 1991) and reduced
length of the reproductive period (Angadi et al., 2000).
A. Ouji and M. Mouelhi (2017) stated that the delay of
sowing decreases the number of days until flowering
as well the number of days until maturity.

Results and Discussion
Crop Phenology and Growth
Days to Flowering and Physiological maturity
The analysis of variance over locations and years
showed that 50% flower initiation and days to
physiological maturity were not significantly affected
by the main effect of inter row spacing and interaction
effect but highly significantly (P<0.01) affected by
location and sowing date. Bako location reached to
50% flower initiation and days to physiological
maturity on average 48.52 and 87.80 days
respectively. However Chawaka location reached to
50% flower initiation and days to physiological
maturity on average 37.26 and 73.93 days. The
difference may be due to temperature difference. The
maturity increased as the temperature increased.
Similarly, Thomas George et al. (1990) reported that
days to flowering and physiological maturity are
differed from location to location and maturity is
delayed at the higher altitude compared to the lower
altitude.

Plant Height (cm)
Plant height was highly significantly (P<0.01) affected
by the main effect of sowing dates. The tallest plant
height (35.08cm at Bako and 50.56cm at Chawaka)
was recorded from late June sowing date and the
shortest plant height was recorded (27.13cm at Bako
and 37.93cm at Chawaka location) from late July
sowing date (Table 3). The tallest plant height
recorded was probably due to comparatively longer
growing period along with the optimum environmental
conditions. . This result is in line with Muzammalet
al., 2014 stated that shortest plant highest was
obtained from late sowing.

Early flowering (42.44 at Bako and 33.89 at Chawaka)
was observed from late July sowing. That is, 10 and
5.33 days earlier than late June sowing; that flowered
52.44 at Bako and 39.22 at Chewaka) (Table 3). The
Results revealed that late sown (Late July) flowered
earlier than those of early sown (late june) which

Table 3. Main effects of sowing date and inter row spacing on Phenological and growth parameters at Bako and
Chawaka location during 2018 and 2019 main cropping season
Treatments
Sowing date
Late June
Early July
Late July
LSD (0.05)
Inter row spacing
20cm
30cm
40cm
LSD (0.05)
CV (%)

FD
52.44a
50.67b
42.44c
0.65

Bako
MD
92.61a
90.67b
80.11c
0.92

PH (cm)
35.08a
34.61a
27.13b
2.23

FD
39.22a
38.67b
33.89
1.42

48.44
48.44
48.67
NS
1.99

87.67
87.94
87.77
NS
0.58

33.26
32.14
31.41
NS
10.30

37.00
37.67
37.11
NS
3.81

Chawaka
MD
79.44a
74.00b
68.33c
1.19
73.67
74.00
74.11
NS
1.62

PH (cm)
50.56a
43.76b
37.93c
1.96
43.98
42.11
46.16
NS
4.46

DF= days to flower initiation; DM= Days to physiological maturity; PH= plant height LSD = Least Significant
Difference (P< 0.05); CV = Coefficient of Variation; NS =Non Significant
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pods per plant can increase yield per hectare; because
total yield is determined by the yield harvested from
individual plants and number of plants per hectare.
Abdullah et al. (2007) reported that increased plant
density decreased the number of pods per plant and as
plant density decreased the number of pods per plant
increased. In general, the total number of pods per
plant was low in plots with the highest plant densities
and high in plots containing lowest plant densities.

Primary branch per plant
The main effect of inter row spacing was highly
significantly (P<0.01) affect number of primary
branches per plant. A greater number of branches were
produced at wider space (40cm) than narrow space
(20cm) at both locations. 20cm inter row spacing gave
the lowest number of primary branches (1.34 at Bako
and 2.00 at Chawaka).The highest primary branches
(2.68 at Bako and 3.72 at Chawaka) were obtained
from inter row spacing of 40cm (Table 4). Decreasing
inter row spacing resulted in a decreased number of
branches. The reverse is true. The decrease in number
of branches per plant at higher plant population might
be due to increased competition for growth resources
like space, air, moisture, light and nutrients. This
result was in line with El Naim et al., (2010) who
reported that the number of branches per plant was
increased as decreased plant population. The main
effect of sowing date also had a significantly (P<0.01)
affect primary branches. The lowest primary branches
per plant (1.45 at Bako and 2.04 at Chawaka) were
recorded from Late July sowing date (Table 4).

The main effect of sowing date also had significant
(P<0.01) effect on pod per plant. Sowing date of Late
July gave the lowest number of pod per plant (3.64 at
Bako and 6.71 at Chawaka ) and the highest pod per
plant ( 8.93 at Bako and 13.13 Chawaka ) was
obtained from Early July (Table 4). This result could
be due to the fact that in early sowing plants get more
rainfall for a longer growing period that favored for
more production of pods.
Seed per pod
The main effect of sowing date was a significant
(P<0.01) effect on seed per pod. Seed per
pod showed almost similar pattern as observed
for pod per plant. The late sown plot seed per pod
was lower than the early sown plot. Seed per pod is
also significantly (P<0.01) affected by the main effect
of inter row spacing. Row spacing of 20cm gave the
lowest number of seeds per pod (2.57 at Bako and
4.79 at Chawaka) and the highest seed per pod (5.52
and 7.69 at Bako and Chawaka respectively) was
obtained from 40cm (Table 4). The number of seeds
per pod decreased progressively as the spacing
between rows decreased at both locations. This
indicates that the number of seeds per pod differed
significantly within 20cm and 40cm rows.
Competition of crops for light, moisture and nutrients
due to smaller space in between rows could be the
case for the lower seed number per pod. The finding
similar to Mitiku and Getachew (2017) found that the
number of seeds per pod of common bean had
increased as row spacing increased and decreased as
row spacing decreased.

Pod per plant
The main effect of inter row spacing was significant
(P<0.01) effect on pod per plant. Inter row spacing of
20 cm gave the lowest number of pod per plant (4.62
at Bako and 8.42 at chawaka). The highest pod per
plant (7.89 and 11.89 at Bako and Chawaka
respectively) was obtained from inter row spacing of
40cm (Table 4). As the space between rows increased,
pods per plant also increased. The wider row spacing
the lower competition between the plants and initiate
the pod bearing per plant. The higher number of pods
per plant recorded by wider row spacing may be due
to lesser intra-specific competition for growth
resources when compared to close spacing. Because
the wider row spacing has lower plant population and
more available growth resources. Also an increase in
pods per plant in a wider row is because of an increase
in branches that provided more pod bearing space on
the plant. But, we cannot say increased number of
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Table 4. Main effects of sowing date and inter row spacing on primary branch per plant, pod per plant and seed per
pod at Bako and Chawaka location during 2018 and 2019 main cropping season
Treatment
Sowing date

Bako

Chawaka

Late June
Early July
Late July
LSD (0.05)

PBPP
2.05a
2.64b
1.45c
0.12

PPP
6.94b
8.93a
3.64c
0.54

SPP
5.52a
5.61a
2.57b
0.25

BPPP
2.77b
3.67a
2.04c
0.14

PPP
11.00b
13.13a
6.71c
0.59

SPP
7.69a
7.79a
4.79b
0.57

Inter row spacing
20cm
30cm

1.34c
2.11b

4.62c
7.02b

4.25c
4.56b

2.00c
2.77b

8.42c
10.53b

6.43b
6.75ab

40cm

2.68a

7.89a

4.89a

3.72a

11.89a

7.18a

LSD (0.05)
CV (%)

0.12
8.84

0.54
12.40

0.25
8.19

0.14
5.26

0.58
5.70

0.59
8.53

PBPP= primary branch per plant; PPP= pod per plant; SPP= seed per pod; LSD = Least Significant Difference (P<
0.05); CV = Coefficient of Variation
Bako and 1081.07 kg ha-1 at Chawaka) were obtained
from sowing date of Early July. The lowest grain yield
was obtained from late July at both locations (Table
5). In late planting, the plant did not achieve its
potential ability because light interception and crop
simulates partitioning were severely affected and
consequently lead to yield decline. In case of early
planting then plants get more time for plant growth
and development, so grain yield increased (Ahmed
MS. et al. 2010) and (Calvino PA et al. 2003). The
reduction of grain yield due to delay in sowing time
can also be attributed to shorter growth period at the
disposal of the late sown crop as the time taken by the
crop to mature decreased with delay in sowing.

Hundred seed weight (g)
Statistically significant differences were found for
weight of hundred seeds due to sowing time. The
lowest hundred seeds weight (2.78g at Bako and 3.53g
at Chawaka) were recorded from Late July (Table 5).
The highest hundred seed weight obtained from early
sown (late June and early July) plot might be due to
the long reproductive and grain filling period that
significantly raised the hundred seed weight. These
results are similar with Pedersen and Lauer (2004) in
case of soybean the average seed weight from early
sowing was higher than that from late sowing. Inter
row spacing also had significantly (<0.01) affect
hundred seed weight at both locations. The highest
hundred seed weight was obtained from inter row
spacing of 40cm and the lowest hundred seed weight
was obtained from inter row spacing of 20cm (Table
5). This may be due to less competition between plants
of lower populations on available resources such as
water and light, increase the available assimilates per
pod and result in increased seed weights. Similar result
was reported by Stringi et al. (1988) hundred seed
weight of faba bean decreased with increasing plant
population.

The main effect of inter row spacing had a highly
significant (P˂0.01) effect on grain yield. The highest
yield (812.94 kg ha-1 at Bako and 910.18 kg ha-1 at
Chawaka ha-1) was obtained from 20cm inter row
spacing and the lowest grain yield was obtained from
40cm inter row spacing (Table 4). When inter row
spacing was increased the grain yield per plant also
increased but the grain yield per area was decreased.
The increase in the number of grain yields per plant
with wider plant spacing could be due to less
competition for nutrient and water. The reduction in
yield per plant in high plant population 20cm inter row
spacing may be plants may compete against each
other, and the performance of individual plants
becomes poor while, at low planting density, each
individual plant performance was good due to low

Grain yield (kg ha-1)
Analysis of variance showed a significant (P<0.01)
variation in grain yield due to the main effect of
sowing date. The highest grain yield (827.78 kg ha-1 at
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competition. This result is in collaborated with Nasser
A. Al-Suhaibani et al. (2013) who reported higher
grain yield per plant is obtained at low plant
population of faba bean. Singh and Singh (2002) also
indicated that the yield potential of an individual plant
is fully exploited when sown at wider spacing.
Mekonnen SA (2000) reported that the highest grain
yield per plant was obtained from minimum plant
population (150,000 plants ha-1) and the lowest grain
yield per plant was obtained from the highest plant
population (350,000 plants ha-1) of common bean.

In the narrow inter row spacing (20cm); number of
pods per plant, seed per pod and hundred seed weight
were low but the grain yield (kg ha−1) was
significantly higher. This might be higher plant stand
at dense population contributes to high grain yield and
effective light interception than sparse population.
This indicated that plant population is the main factor
for grain yield. Shad et al. (2010) stated that grain
yield increased with increase in plant density.
Similarly, Similarly, Aslam M et al. (1993) found that
narrow inter-row spacing (30 cm) gave the highest
grain yield as compared to wider spacing of 45 and 60
cm on soybean.

Table 4. Main effects of sowing date and inter row spacing on hundred seed weight (g) and grain yield (kg-1)at Bako
and Chawaka location during 2018 and 2019 main cropping season
Treatment
Sowing date
Late June
Early July
Late July
LSD (0.05)
Inter row spacing
20cm
30cm
40cm
LSD (0.05)
CV (%)

Bako
HSW (g)
3.91a
3.90a
2.78b
0.20

GY (kg-1)
767.96b
827.78a
337.22c
40.27

HSW(g)
4.64a
4.70a
3.53b
0.35

3.46b
3.36b
3.76a
0.20
8.53

812.94a
701.44b
418.58c
40.28
9.29

4.30
4.10
4.47
NS
8.14

Chewaka
GY(kg-1)
857.14b
1081.07a
322.22c
44.29
910.18a
816.11b
534.1c
44.29
5.88

HSW= hundred seed weight; GY= grain yield; LSD = Least Significant Difference (P< 0.05); CV = Coefficient of
Variation
sown at inter row spacing of 20cm gave maximum
grain yield per unit area. Therefore mung bean is sown
at inter row spacing of 20cm and early July are the
appropriate spacing and time for mung bean
production in the study area and similar agro ecology.

Conclusion
Inter row spacing and sowing date is the most
important agronomic factor influencing the yield
of mung bean. Plant population was positively
correlated with yield per unit area but negatively
correlated with yield per plant. Certain yield
components, such as seeds per plant, pods per plant,
and branches per plant, increased in a similar manner
when the inter row spacing increased; but it decreased
as inter row spacing decreased. At late sowing
branches per plant, pod per plant seed per pod and
grain yield was decreased but it is increased at early
sowing. It concluded that mung bean should be sown
Early to avoid the effect of high temperature on
flowering and pod setting at late in the season and
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